
Town of County Line, Alabama  
Minutes  of Special Called Council Meeting July 28,2009 

Meeting called to Order at 7:06PM by Mayor Calvert 

Roll was called with Mayor J. Larry Calvert , Council Persons  Michael Calvert,  Dennis  E. Finch,   Ralph 

D. Calvert Present with  Council Persons  Pam Sitton and Shannon Blackwell absent. 

            Mayor Calvert  stated this meeting was called, primarily, to discuss the 

Grass cutting and getting the carpets cleaned  in the Town Hall.  Mayor Calvert stated 

he had cut the grass recently over 2 times because it needed cutting . Council Ralph 

Calvert inquired about this and said that the Mayor should be paid or re-imbursed for 

this.   Mayor Calvert stated that this was not necessary.   Council Ralph Calvert made 

a motion to pay the Mayor for this grass cutting just as we would pay anyone else.  

Council Dennis Finch seconded.   Motion was carried unanimously with Mayor Calvert 

abstaining.  Discussion about cleaning the carpet followed Mayor Calvert  stated he 

had gotten some prices and that Serv Pro could do the job  for less than 300.00.   

Council Dennis Finch moved that ServPro be hired to clean the carpets with a max of 

300.00.   Council Ralph Calvert seconded the Motion and the motion was carried 

unanimously. 

        Mayor Calvert then brought up the grass cutting.   Mayor Calvert said maybe 

the Town should consider buying a mower and hiring someone to operate it and cut the 

grass.  Discussion followed  about buying a mower .  Council Michael Calvert stated he 

thought we should just contract someone with their own equipment.  Discussion followed 

about prices to hire.  It was agreed that we should try to get it done for about 50.00 

dollars each time or 100.00 dollars a month.      The Mayor and Council agreed to try 

and get bids.  Council Michael Calvert agreed to get at least 3 bids if possible and 

would get one from the person cutting the Church grounds nearby.  The Mayor said this 

covered the business he had,  and did anyone else have anything that should be 

discussed? Council Finch asked if we had any Communication from Verizon concerning the 

cell tower. The Clerk stated he had no communication from Verizon.  Council Finch said 

that perhaps we should  send a stronger letter and discuss further. Discussion 

followed.  Mayor Calvert said we will send another letter. 

          The Clerk reported on the business licenses that had been paid up to date. 

Motion was made to adjourn, seconded and motion was carried unanimously 

William Ivey 

Town Clerk, Reporting 

        

 

 

 



    

 

 


